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The effectsof decarbazineon tumour growth and metastaticdisseminationupon tleatment protractedfor l0
tumour transplantgenerationswereexaminedin mice bearingLewis lung carcinoma.Primary tumour growth is
unaffectedby the drug, independentlyfrom the duration of the treatment.In contrast,dacarbazinesignificantly
inhibits the formation of lung metastasis.The proportion of mice with metastasisdecreasesfor an increasing
numberof transplantgenerations
of treatment,andafter 10transplantgenerations
of treatmentmetastaticcapacity
is completelylost in immunocompetentmice. The reductionin metastaticpotential is relatively stable, being
retainedfor threesuccessive
transplantgenerationswithouttreatment.The metastaticpotentialof treatedtumouts
in immunosuppressed
mice is substantiallysimilar to that in immunocompetenthosts,indicating that chemical
xenogenization
of tumourcellsdoesnot occurasreportedfor transplantablemouseleukaemias.
The resultsobtained
using clonally selectedtumour lines with difrerentmetastaticpotential rule out the selectionby dacprbaaineof
tumour cell sublineswith reducedmetastaticpoJentialas the mechanismof the drug's action. Upon prolonged
treatment,dacarbazineappearsto causea ratherstableanddramaticlossin metastaticpotential,not accompanied
by resistance,whichmight be attributedto genotypicalteration(s)of tumourcells,and whichmight participateinto
the clinical efrectsof the drug.
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Introduction

displays a broad spectrum of anti-tumour action,
which is evidenteither againstsolid tumours,or on
Dacarbazine(DTIC, 5-3,3-(dimethyl-l-triazeno)imi- asciticonesas well as on transplantableleukaemias
dazole-4-carboxamideis a drug with established [8, 9].
clinical anti-tumour activity. As a single agent,
The mechanism of the anti-tumour action of
dacarbazine
hassignificantactivityagainstHodgkin's dacarbazinehas been shown to involve metabolic
disease,sarcomas and melanoma [1-3]; certain activationto chemicallyreactivespecies[10, 11]. The
amineprecursoruptakeand dacarboxylation
(APUD)
most likely cytotoxic lesion causedby the drug's
tumours also appear to be responsive to the metabolite(s)seemsto be the methylationof DNA
drug. Dacarbazine in combinations with other
guanineresiduesin the O6-position[12].
anti-tumourdrugshasbeenalsoshownto be clinically
Besidestheseanti-tumourpropertiesascribedto a
effective[5-7]. In animaltumour systemsdacarbazine cytotoxic antiproliferativeaction, dacarbazinehas
furtherinterestingpropertiesin animalmodels.In mice
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inhibited [13] via a mechanismwhich is not related
to the cytotoxic properties of the drug [14, 15].
Moreover, when the treatment of transplantable
leukaemias is prolonged for several successive
transplantgenerations,
the drug inducestheappearance
of stabletumour-associated
transplantationantigens
that cause the rejection of the drug-modified
tumour cells by immunocompetenthosts (chemical
xenogenization)
[16-18].
To our knowledge,the effectsof the treatmentwith
dacarbazineprolonged for more than one tumour
transplantgenerationhavenot beenexaminedin mice
bearing solid malignant tumours. The aim of the
presentinvestigationwas to determinethe effectsof
the treatmentwith dacarbazine,seriallyperformedfor
a maximum of 10 successive
transplantgenerations,
in mice bearing Lewis lung carcinoma.The capacity
of such treated tumour cells to grow locally and
metastasizespontaneouslyto the lungs has been
evaluatedin immunocompetentand immunodepressed
recipientsat the end of each transplantgeneration.
The stability of the eflects of dacarbazine after
treatmentfor one tumour transplantgenerationhas
been determined in three subsequenttransplant
generations.Finally, in order to study the possible
drugs-induced clonal selection of tumour cell
subpopulations,experimentswere performedusing
clondlly selectedtumour cell lines endowed with
differentmetastaticpotential.

Materials

and methods

Tumour transplantationand eualuation
The Lewis lung carcinomaparental line used was
originallyobtainedfrom theNationalCancerInstitute
(Bethesda,MD); the clonally selectedLewis lung
carcinomalines endowedwith high (M1087)or low
(BM21548) metastatic potential [19,20], were
originally provided by Dr G. Zupi (Istituto Regina
Elena,Rome,Italy).The tumour linesare maintained
tnC57BLI6miceby s.c.injectionin the axillaryregion
of 50mm3 of minced tumour tissue, aseptically
preparedfrom donors similarly inoculated2 weeks
previously [21]. The implantation of tumour for
purposeswasperformedintramuscularly
experimental
in the calf of the left hind leg of BD2F1 mice.Female
miceweighing18-20g (purchased
from CharlesRiver
Laboratories,Calco, Como, Italy) were used. All
with EC
animalsreceivedhumanecare,in accordance
and Italian regulations.
Tumour implantation was performed either in
mice,or in micewhichwere
normalimmunocompetent
immunosuppressed
by i.p. treatment with cyclo98
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phosphamide,180mC/kCbody weight, 24h before
tumour inoculation.
Primary tumour weightwas determinedon day 15
aftertumour inoculationby callipermeasurements
of
short(a)andlong (b)axes,takingtumourdensityequal
to l:
Tumourweight:6xa2xb
The numberof metastases
wasdeterminedat killing
on day 2l from tumour inoculationby examiningthe
surfaceof the lungsby a low-powerstereomicroscope.
The weightof metastases
was determinedas the sum
of their individual weightscalculatedaccordingto the
aboveequationafterdeterminationof their dimension
by an ocular micrometer[22].
Drug treatment
Dacarbazinewas kindly provided by the Drug
Synthesisand ChemistryBranch,Division of Cancer
Treatment,NationalCancerInstitute(Bethesda,
MD);
cyclophosphamide
wasa generousgift of SheringSpA
(Milan, Italy). Dacarbazine(60mg/kg per day) was
administered
intraperitoneally
dailyfor 14consecutive
days starting 24h after tumour implantation, in
volumesof 0.1m1/10gof animalweight,as a freshly
prepared suspensionin isotonic saline containing
l7o Na-carboxymethylcellulose.
Cyclophosphamide
(180mg/kg)wasadministered
asa solutionin isotonic
saline(0.1ml/10g of animal weight),as a singledose
24 h beforetumour implantation.
The experimental protocols concernihg drug
treatment,and evaluationof metastaticpotential of
drug-treatedtumour cellsin immunocompetentand
immunodepressed
host mice, are further detailedin
Figure1.

Results
The dosageemployed for dacarbazineis the maximum
tolerated one for the treatment schedule used (daily
administration for 14 days after tumour implantation),
as already determined in mice bearing Lewis lung
carcinoma [23]. The treatment of mice bearing
intramuscular implants of the parental line of Lewis
lung carcinoma with this dosage and schedule of
dacarbazine does not causeany significant alteration
in the growth of the primary intramuscular tumour
as measuredon days ll,13,15 and 21, independently
from the number of tumour transplant generations
(TG1-TG10, Figure 1).
However, when the effects on metastasis are
expressedin terms of metastasis number or weight,
they are similarly pronounced and significantly
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Figure 1. Experimentalprotocols.Groups of four tumour-bearingmice were treatedwith DTIC daily on drys 1-14 from
tumour inoculation. The mice were killed 24h after the last drug administration;then the pooled i.m. tumours obtained
from thesetreated animals were serially transplantedintramuscularlyinto non-treatedrecipient mice for three successive
transplantgenerations
(G1,G2 and G3).Alternatively,the pooledi.m. tumoursobtainedfrom DTlC-treatedanimalswere
serially transplantedand treated with DTIC into recipientmice for 10 successive
transplant generations(TGI-TG10). For
eachtransplantgeneration,the tumour was also implantedinto groupsof at leastsevennormal immunocompetent
(fl)
miceor cyclophosphamide-immunodepressed
mice(l), for measurement
of primary tumour growth and metastasis
formatioir.

correlate (linear regressionanalysis for the total
populationof mice used,r : 0.922,P < 0.0001).For
these reasons,the results reported below for the
parental line of Lewis lung carcinoma illustrate the
effects of treatment on metastasisweight only.
Moreover,the observationsobtainedwith the parental
line of Lewis lung carcinomahave beenduplicatedin
a separateseries of experiments,providing strictly
similar results(not reported).
Treatmenlfor one transplanlgeneration
Treatment with dacarbazine of mice bearing the
parental line of Lewis lung carcinoma produces a
significantdecreasein the weight of spontaneouslung
metastasis,which persists for three transplant
generationsfollowing that of treatment (G1-G3,

Figure1).Theweightof lung metastasis
is significantly
smaller in immunocompetentmice, compared with
immunodepressed
onesin thefirst transplantgeneration
followingthat of treatment(Gl) (Table 1).
TreaÍmentfor 10 transplanîgenerations
The effects of treatment with dacarbazineof mice
bearingthe parentalline of Lewis lung carcinomafor
a maximumof 10transplantgenerations
(TG1-TG10)
arereportedin Table2.The formationof spontaneous
lung metastasis
is significantlyattenuatedby the drug
treatment (TGl-TG10). At the same time, the
proportion of animals with metastasessignificantly
decreasesfor an increasing number of transplant
generationsof treatment (TGGTGIO). Metastasis
weight is significantly smaller in immunocompetent
Clinical & ExperimentalMerasrasisVol 13 No 2 99
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Table l. Metastatic potential of Lewis lung carcinomain three transplant
generationsfollowing that of in oiuotreatmentwith DTIC
Transplant
generation

Immunocompetenthosts

Immunodepressed
hosts

Lung metastasis

Lung metastasis

Weight (TlC%)

G1
G2
G3

23.1+ 4.7*b
54.2+ 10.0*
47.O
+ 7.1*

nu

717
717
717

Weight(TlC%)

55.9+ 8.1*b
6t.9+ 7.4*
63.3+ 8.6*

nu

717
717
717

oAnimals with lung metastasisat the time of killing.
The weight of spontaneouslung metastasisfor threetransplantgenerations
following that of treatment (G1-G3) has been determined in immunocompetentor immunodepressed
hosts (seeFigure l). Each reported value
is the mean percentratio (*S.E.M.) obtainedin theserecipientmice in
comparison with the relevant controls (recipient mice receiving tumour
implantsfrom drug untreateddonor mice).The actualmeanvalue+ S.E.M.
of metastasis
weightwas 151.5+ 21.3for immunocompetent
drug untreated
control groups, and 182.4* 18.9 for immunodepressed
drug untreated
control groups (differencenot statisticallysignificant).
* Meansstatisticallydifferentfrom controls(P < 0.01).Meansmarkedwith
the sameletter arestatisticallydifferent(P < 0.05):Student-NewmannKeuls
test [35].
Table 2. Metastaticpotential of Lewis lung carcinomafollowing in uíDotÍeatrîent
with DTIC for 10 transplantgenerations
Transplant
generation

lmmunocompetent
hosts
Lung metastasis
weighf GIC'h)

TGl
TG2
TG3
TG4
TG5
TG6
TG7
TG8
TG9
TGlO

23.1+ 4.7*b
9.1+ 2.6*'
1ó.4+ 3.5*
8.9+ 2.3*
8.6+ 1.7*
9.1+ 3.8*
3.6
2.4+ 0.0*
9.5+ 3.0*
0.0

nu

7 f7a'tst'

tOl12
718
6le
s17
111d

1/8"
218'
2lge
0/3s

Immunodepressed
hosts
Lung metastasis
weight (T/C%)

55.9+
28.8+
25.0+
15.3+
19.8+
15.9+
10.7+
5.8+
7.0+
4.2+

8.1*b
4.7*"
4.1*
2.4*
2.5*
2.0*
2.5*
3.2*
1.3*
0.6*

nu

7l1iik
8/8
R/R
8/8
717
5.6
317'
3.6
4lt2j
\ tlk

at the time of killing.
" Animalswith lung metastasis
The weightof spontaneous
lung metastasis
afterthe indicatednumberof transplant
generationof treatment(TG1-TG10)hasbeendeterminedin immunocompetent
or
immunodepressed
hosts(seeFigure 1).Eachreportedvalueis the meanpercentratio
(+ S.E.M.)obtainedin theserecipientmicein comparisonwith the relevantcontrols
(recipientmice receivingtumour implants from drug untreateddonor mice):the
mean has been calculatedexcludingmice without metastasis.
The actual mean
value* S.E.M. of metastasisweight was 199.0+ 31.6 for immunocompetent
drug-untreatedcontrol groups, and 252.6*49.1 for immunodepressed
druguntreatedcontrol groups(difference
not statisticallysignificant).
* Means statisticallydifferent from controls (P < 0.01). Means marked with
the sameletter are statisticallydifferent(P < 0.05);b'"Student-NewmannKeuls
test [35], or d k Fisher'sexacttest [37].
lfi)
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recipient mice in comparisonwith immunodepressed
ones(TG1-TG2).After 10 transplantgenerationsof
treatment(TG10),metastasis
occurredin threeout of
seven immunodepressedrecipients and in none
of immunocompetent ones (diflerence marginally
significant;Fisher'sexacttest P : 0.07);the primary
tumours retainedthe capacityto locally grow at a rate
identicalto that of the original drug untreatedline
(TG0). The loss of metastaticpotential in immunocompetent recipients is retained for at least four
successive
transplantgenerationsof observation(not
shown).
Treqtmentof clonally selectedtumour lines with
dffirent metqstaticpotential
The treatmentfor one transplantgenerationof mice
bearingthe Lewis lung carcinomaline M1087 (high
metastatic potential) causes in three transplant
generationsfollowing that of treatment(G1-G3) a
reductionin the weightof lung metastasis
accompanied
by a lack of effectson intramuscularprimary tumour
growth, which are identicalto thoseobservedusing
the parentalline and which are unreportedhere.
Usingthe tumour line with low metastaticpotential
BM21548,the weightof spontaneous
lung metastasis
in the transplant generation following that of
treatment(G1)is reducedto the samedegreeobserved
using the parental and M1087 lines of Lewis lung
carcinoma.Primary tumour growth is significantly
inhibited in the transplantgenerationof treatment
(G0);this reductionis more evidentin the following
transplant generation (Gl), and prevents further
tumour transplantationand subsequent
observations
(Table3).Differences
betweenimmunocompetent
and
immunodepressed
recipienthostsare not statistically
significant.

Metastatic potential of treated tumour cells in hosts
pretreated wirh the same drugs
When the parental line of Lewis lung carcinoma is
treated for one transplant generation (G1), no
difference in the reduction of metastatic potential
is observed in normal untreated recipient mice
in comparison with mice treated before tumour
implantation with dacarbazine (Table 4).
Table 4. Metastatic poîential of Lewis lung carcinoma
treatedín uiuowith DTIC for one transplantgenerationand
furthertransplantedin normal hosts,or in hostspretreated
with the samedrus
Pretreatment
of tumour

Pretreatment
of hosts

Lung metastasis
Weight (mg)
l r<.)-r17obc
\
L

L -r, L

'.t

18.9+ 5.7bd

T

+
T

I

109.4
+ 42.7ó'
11.5+ 6.0""

nu

717
617
616
316

'Fraction of animalswith lung metastasisat the time of
killing.
Groupsof four immunocompetent
miceweretreateddaily
on days1-14aftertumour inoculation.The pooledtumours
obtainedfrom thesetreatedanimals24h afterthe last drug
administration(pretreatmentof tumour, *), or tumours
obtainedfrom drug untreateddonor mice(pretreatment
of
tumour, -), wereimplantedinto groupsof six recipientmice
which were drug treated for the previous 14 days
(pretreatmentof hosts, * ) or were untreated(fretreatment
of hosts,-), as indicated.Eachreportedvalueis the mean
(+S.E.M.) obtainedin theserecipientmice;the mean has
beencalculatedexcludingmicewithout metastasis.
Meansmarkedwith the sameletter are statisticallydifferent
(P < 0.01),Mann-Whitneytest [36].

Table 3. Primary tumour growth and metastaticpotential of BM21548line of Lewis lung carcinomain the transplant
generationfollowingthat of ín uiootreatmentwith DTIC
Group (G1)

Controls
Treated

Immunodepressed
hosts

Immunocompetenthosts

Primary tumour
weight(g)

Lung metastasis
weight (rhg)

2.3+ l.2b
1 .2+ 1 .5 b

58.6+ 10.6'
29.1+ 5.2'

nu

13lrs
t0l16

Primary tumour
weight (g)

Lung metastasis
weight (mg)

2.4! t.8d
0.8+ 1.5d

86.3+ 11.3"
28.5+ 7.8"

nu

t4lrs
t3118

uFraction of animalswith lung metastasis
at the time of killing.
lung metastasisafter implantationfrom untreateddonors (controls)or
The weight of primary tumour and spontaneous
donors treatedwith DTOC (treated),hasbeendeterminedin immunocompetentor immunodepressed
hostsin the transplant
generationfollowing that of treatment(G1) (seeFigure 1). Each reportedvalue is the meant S.E.M.obtainedin these
recipientmice:for the weightof lung metastasis
the meanhas beencalculatedexcludingmicewithout metastasis.
Meansmarkedwith the sameletter are statisticallydifferent(P < 0.01),Student-Newmann
Keuls test [35].
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Discussion

attenuationin the reductionof metastaticpotential
caused by the treatment which is observed in
Thedataillustratedsofar confirmandextendreported cyclophosphamide-pretreated
animals is causedby
findingson theanti-tumourand anti-metastatic
action pulmonary injury causedby cyclophosphamide,
as
of dacarbazine.Indeed,in mice bearing Lewis lung
reportedby Steeland Adams[30] and by Carmeland
carcinoma the formation of spontaneous lung Brown [31]. However,our data appearadequateto
metastasisis markedly reducedby dacarbazine,by its
rule out the inductionby dacarbazineof a significant
imidazolederivative8RL51308 and by structurally chemicalxenogenization
of Lewis lung carcinomaas
related p-substituted aryl-dimethyltriazenes,at
observedfor transplantableleukaemias.Indeed, in
maximum-tolerateddosages and with treatment micebearingLl2l0leukaemia the transplantabilityof
scheduleswhich are devoid of significant effectson
thetumourwhichis completelylostaftersixtransplant
primary tumour growth ll3, 24f. The mechanismof
generations of treatment, is fully recovered in
the anti-metastaticaction of dacarbazine
might consist cyclophosphamide-pretreated
hosts[32].
in the inhibition of tumour cell intravasation,since
Consideringthat dacarbazinehasimmunodepressive
after treatmentwith this drug a markedreductionin
properties[33], thepretreatment
of recipienthostmice
the number of circulating tumour cells has been with the drug has beenexamined.The reductionin
observedin micebearingLewislung carcinoma[14].
metastaticpotentialcausedby the drug is not different
The magnitudeof tumour responseto the cytotoxic in mice pretreatedwith dacarbazinein comparison
effectsof the drug was found to be increased,and the
with untreatedcontrols.
anti-metastatic
responsewas converselyreduced,for
We alsostudiedthe possibilitythat treatmentwith
a Lewis lung carcinoma line with low metastatic dacarbazineinducesa selectionof clones of tumour
potential; an inverse pattern of cytotoxic and cellsendowedwith reducedmetastaticpotential.For
anti-metastatic
responsewasdisplayedby a line with
this purpose,Lewis lung carcinomacell lines which
high metastaticpotential[25].
were previously subjectedto clonal selectionfor
When tumour local growth and metastaticspread increasedor reducedmetastaticpotential were used
are examinedfor three further transplant generations in place of the tumour parental line. The clonally
without treatment,thedecrease
in metastaticpotential selectedline with high metastaticpotential(M1087),
caused'by dacarbazineappears to be stable. Upon
similarlyto the parentalline,doesnot showa response
transplantationin immunosuppressed
recipienthosts, in the primary tumour to the cytotoxic effectsof
the decreasein metastaticpotential of dacarbazine- dacarbazine.In contrast,primary tumours of the low
treatedtumoursis significantlyattenuatedonly in the metastaticline BM21548displaya high sanditivityto
first post-treatmenttransplantgeneration.
the cytotoxiceffectsof the drug. The possibilitythat
The treatmentof the tumour was also prolonged the anti-metastaticeffectsof dacarbazinemight be
for a maximum of 10 transplant generations.The attributed to the clonal selectionof tumour cell
purposeof this prolongationwasto examinethe same subpopulations
with reducedmetastaticpotentialcan
prolongedtreatmentconditions required to induce thereforebe ruled out, sincethe clone with reduced
chemical xenogenizationin mouse-transplantable metastaticpotential is the most sensitiveto the
leukaemiasl2G29l. Moreover,the repeatedprolonged cytotoxicaction of the drug.
contactbetweendacarbazine
and tumour moreclosely
Our resultsindicatethat treatmentwith dacarbazine
reproducesthe clinical use of the drug. Using these causesa reductionin metastaticpotential of Lewis
conditions,the potentialof the tumour to proliferate lung carcinomawhich persistsfor severalcell cycles
locally is not affectedby the treatment.In contrast, after cessationof the contact with the drug. These
metastaticpotential is progressivelydecreasedwith
effectscould be attributed to geneticor epigenetic
the prolongation of treatment,and is abolishedin
alterationsproducedby the drug, possiblycausedby
immunocompetentrecipient mice after the tenth its capacityto alkylateDNA [34]. The natureof this
transplantgenerationof treatment.The metastatic alteration is not identified at present,and requires
potentialis significantlyhigher in immunodepressed further elucidation;the possibilitythat dacarbazine
recipient hosts only after the first and second may influence the expressionand regulation of
transplant generation of treatment. The loss of
extracellularcollagenolyticactivity is currentlybeing
metastaticpotential in .immunocompetent
recipients examined.
It shouldbenotedthat prolongedtreatment
is retained for at least four successivetransplant with dacarbazinecausesa cumulativereduction in
generationsof observation.
tumour metastaticpotential,and doesnot appearto
Consideringthe immunosuppression
of the hosts induce resistanceto the anti-metastaticeffectsof the
wasinducedby cyclophosphamide,
it may be that the drug.Altogether,thesefindingssupportthe view that
102 Clinical& Experimental
Merastasis
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dacarbazinehas, in addition to cytotoxic properties,
interesting anti-metastatrceffects in experimental
animal tumour systems,which might participatein
the clinical efficacy of the drug, and which deserve
further consideration.
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